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'ANNUAL PENSION DOLE
.

Utterly Wretched
Nervous Prostration Long Endured

Before Remedy was Found.
Miss Minerva Remlnger. Upper Bern.

SAMPLE SWEATERS.
Hen's Sweaters, 60c to 12.00
Ladles Sweaters. $1.00, ones for

$2.00.

GEO. W. JENKINS. ,
Phone 125. 18 8. Main St.

RECEIVED By VETERANS Pa,, writes: "For several years I had
nervous prostration, and was utterly
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CHRISTMAS
'
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t COAL

M. & W.

--s I I
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wretched. I lived on bread and beef
tea because my stomach would not re-
tain anything else. I took many -

'

edies, but obtained no relief until I
took Hood's Sarsaparllla, when I begun '

to gain at once. Am now cured."
Pure, rich blood makes good, strong j

nerves, and this is why Hood's Sara- -
pari 11a, which purifies and enriches the
blood, cures so many nervous diseases, j

Get it today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

Euncombe County Confeder-

ates and Widows Flock to

Clerk's Office.

M. & W.

INDIAN COAL

&ives warmth and gives

pood cheer for the holiday

pleasures.

. Phone 130

Carolina Coal & Ice

Company

GOOD ONE --

GENOVAR SMOKER
5 Cents

BARBEE'S
14 Patton Avenue

PHONE 40.
The Buncombe county Confederate

Chase Motor Trucks Iveterans are today crowding the j

clerk's office at the. county courthouse
to set their annual pensions which the j CITY NEWS

Asheville Coal Co.Rev. J. W. Ingle, pastor of, the
state gives them as a sort of Chrlrt-m;i- s

present. There are 273 on the
Mst 'this year, and at noon today all Bethel Methodist church, wil speak to

en at the V. M. C. A. hall in the ' Comparedepot section Sunday afternoon at 6

clock.. His subject will be "A Manly

Have no air tires to puncture. Have no valves to be
ground in. Have no radiator to freeze.

Capacities from 500 pounds to 4000 pounds.
See us about your delivery wants.
Price from $500 to $2,200.

Asheville Automobile Co.
Phono 313 and 311. ' 15 and 17 South Lexington Ave,

Man." Special music will be ar-- ,
ranged for the meeting.

ELECTRICAL IHTuTtli
The various kinds '. of coal

sold on the Asheville market,In last Sunday's edition of the Chi- - '

1 ut 100 of tliem had received their
I nuney. There ore 183 widows and all
, but anout (10 have received theirs.
There were 265 old soldiers on the list
last year and 165 widows,

j The pensions are divided Into four
classes. The veterans of the first class
get $72. There are only two in this
class, S. S. Lynch and Thomas U Ly
tic. Those of. the second class get $ti0
tnii there arc only live of these, ('rede
M. Anderson, J. H. Courtney, Thomas

j D. Case, George W. Khoiles and James
Si7emore. There are seven in the

cago Record-Heral- d there appeared a Portable Lamps, Electric tompicture taken of a homestead on the test their value and lastingSwannanoa river. This appeared In
group of pictures taken all over the

ana Hearing Apparatus.
W. A, WARD

12 Church St Phont 441.

qualities we believe MONcountry and it showed up to advant-
age for this section In point of beauty. ARCH Goal will! stand rightOPJLN NIGHTS TILL XM AS

Grape Fruit, fancy

thin skinned ;Oues, per

dozen $1.00.

E. C. Jarrctt
Groceries, Vegetables and
Fruits, Store Phones 1920 and
1921 Market Phone 473.

The religious committee of the Y, up to the front.M. C. A. will meet this afternoon at
30 o'clock in the association bulki

ng for the purpose of outlining the Ifow about a fountain pen. $1.00, $1.50, $2.50 up to $5.00;
ork for the coming year. Immedi- - Southern Coal Go.

PRETTY PICTURES OP THE BABY

We make a specialty of baby
Have quickest plates. Never fail

to get good ones. Cabinet size In la
art. folders, $6 per dozen and up.'

i ":

RAY'S STUDIO i

- . 2 N. Pack Square

lass rmenK Bibles, Prayer boaks and Ilynmals make ideal Christmas

third class who set $48 each. The
veterans of the fourth class and the
widows get S30.

These are very small amounts com-
pared with those received by the fed-

eral veterans, but they come at a time
when they are doubly appreciated
at Christmas and in the winter.

These old soldiers are more feeble
than they were when they came last
yeai it is perceptable. Many of them
totter when they walk and their hands
shake pitifully when they sign the

clock. Sifts. fbone 114. No. 10 N. Pack Sq
The motion pictures made of A9he- -

ille scenes and people during the

ROGERS' BOOK STORE; 39 Patton Ave.
past week were shown for the first
time at the Auditorium last night, and
those present seemed to enjoy them
ery much, although they were not as
lear as might have been desired. The
ices were familiar, however, and some
f the scenes very ludicrous. Laundry

Phone 70

CASE AGAINST 6RIGG5

ifl TIE JURY'S HANDS

J. H. Worley, through his attorney,
eb. l'Y Curtis, has instituted suit

against the Aetna Life Insurance com- -
an.v seeking the recovery of $5(10. A Trial is all we ask. We treat your laundry white.Is "alleged that) the plaintiff, at

ALL MADE HAPPY

When good shoes are given
for Christmas gifts, there's al-

ways happiness and gaod
cheer, lie useful counts.

Guarantee Shoes for men,
Patrician shoes for ladies,
Guarantee shoes for' children.
See our pretty shoes window.

4 South Main Bl

Guarantee Shoe Store

ha time a minor, took out ah accl- -
ent policy with the defendant com

pany, and that becoming injured, he WlmlMliiaSUBBMSgSceptod $,14 0 as indemnity, Jt Is

Fancy Imported Candy Boxes
Our stock of fancy candy boxes- this year is. not only
the largest and most varied that wo have ever showii
hut it is one yf the prettiest and best: assorted that has
ever been 'displayed by an- - Asheville store. They are
all made with candy containers, so that after the sweet
meats which', they contain have been eaten the box can be
used for other purposes. AVe have them at most any
juice you 'wish to pay, filled with our fresh borne niade
candies. THE GIFT FOR "HER." '

From $1.00 to $6.00

CANDY KITCHEN
Haywood St.- - . Near Postoffice.

contended that the proper amount
would have been $700 and that the
contract whereby, Worley accepted

40 is void because of his minor
ge.

RAIG AND THDMASON

TIRES REPAIRED
Our Vulcanizing Plant Is now ready for business.
We are equipped for repairing and splicing Inner tubes, vulcaniz-n- g

cuts and blow-out- s and replacing damaged secUons In casing!.
It Is no longer necessary to pay express an your tire to the fac-

tory, bring it to us and we will tell you whether it is worth repair-

ing, and we will not take the work unless we know that we can

give you a good Job. .

There are many tires in Asheville which would last a thousand
miles more by replacing a damaged section.

We are prepared to do this work at a small cost.
Our price for vulcanizing small punctures In inner tubes is 35 cts,

ARBOGAST MOTOR CO. BUILDING. .

A. P. TIRE and VULCANISING CO.
Phono 303. ' ' 00 jr. Main St.

13Winmnninii

The ease of state vs. Champ ttriggs
was given to the jury just after 1

o'clock today, after which adjourn-
ment was taken for noon recess. The
entire morning session was taken up
with arguments by J. M. Gudger, jr.,
for the defense by T. S. Rollins br the
prosecution and the judge's charge.
The arguments were at length. Judge
Long's charge to the jury was char-
acterized as very fair and lucid. He
read a Supreme court decision con-
cerning homicides which was very
clear and definite.

Brlggs killed his brother-in-la-

Baxter Shelton of Shelton Laurel, last
May In a row which seems to have had
its inception over local politics. Briggs
favored Buckner for sheriff, and Shel-
ton favored Cole. Brigg's declares
that Shelton told him that If he
(Briggs) bought any votes for Buck-
ner he would kill him. and later drew
his pistol. Briggs got possession of
the weapon and shot Shelton. Both
had bad records as fighters and dan-
gerous men. The case was brought
here for trial on account of sentiment
in Madison.

SELL VALUABLE FARM

BLOMBERGS

WE SELL IT FOR LESS

We can meet your wants
in silver and nickle ware.
The only place for a com-

plete line of china, tin and
enameled ware. t

. A. Thornton Purchases of

Them 110 Acre Tract Near

Biltmore.

For your Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, Smokers Articles and
:"' " Sporting Goods. ' : '

"
17 Patton Ave. N Citizens , Transfer Company

1

JULIAN WOODCOCK, ft 7.
t v ; . FURNITURE MOV ISO .' Prompt Baggage Transfer Service; '

Endorsed by U. C. T. and T. P. A.

The I X L DEPT. STORE f
22 Patton Ave. Plione 107

Governor-elec- t .ocke Craig and
arl.md A. Thomason this morning

completed a deiil by which they con- -
eyed to A. A. Thornton, formerly of
llanta, thiir farm on the Swnnnanoa,

BRYAN TO ACCEPT consisting of 110 acres. The consid-
eration named in the deed Is $10 and
thar valuable considerations. This
oes not Include the land which Mr.T raig: owns Individually, on the Swan

nanoa.

A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION
Send your friends a year's subscription to one or

more good magazines. I can save you money on clubs
of two or more and have them mailed to any address.
Phone 214 and I will call.

'
E. A. GOSHERT

138 So. French Broad Ave.
Representative for Cosmopolitan, Good Housekeeping, Hearsts, Mo- -'

tor, and all leading periodicals.

J. E. Carpenter
JEWELER

Watches and Fine Jewelry.
Watch Repairing my Specialty

No. 81'ack Square

Air. Thornton is a man of wealth.
nd It Is Understood that he will build
fine residence on the farm, which is

erv valuable, lyins only two miles
from Ulltmore. The deal was made
through the firm of Moale, Chiles and
Redwood.

(Continued from page 1.)
today to ask the President-elec- t to
leave Jooophus ' .nlels of Raleigh a
place at his cabinet table. The Junior
senator is armed with resolutions in-

dorsing Mr. Daniels, passed by the
State Press association, all of the del-
egates to the Baltimore, convention
and the state central committee. At

OCATIONAL TRAINING

A FULL LINE OF
firm' ;'

tomatoes, tender snap beans, snowball
canliflower, tender summer squash, pep.

ers, egg - plants, brussell sprouts,
mushrooms, .apples, oranges, tangerines,
grape fruits. malaga grapes, .imported
cantaloupes, italian chestnuts. .

Clip this list for your holiday reference.

A SOURCE OF PROFIT

a later date the members of congress Claxton Cites Instance of Gary, Intl.,
to Show Financial Possibilities

in Industrial Classes. Try a Want Ad Tomorrowfrom the state and both Senators Sim-
mons and Overman will send a delega-
tion to Trenton to urge the favorable
consideration of the North Carolina
man as a cabinet member.

General W. W. Bixby, chief of the
board of army engineers has ordered

By AocM(ed Frets.
Washington. Dec. 1. Vocational

training in the public schools can he
ndertaken not only without cost to

the board of review to make another the taxpayers but may be made a
source of actual profit, according toinvestigation and report on the pro-

posed extension of the Inland water- -

Order YARD EGGS Today
HILL'S MARKET

Phone 4359. Ask Your Neighbor

Commissioner Claxton of the federal
bureau of education today. In mak- -
Ing a plea for the extension of Indus- -

ways from Beaufort to Key West, Fla B. J. JACKSONMr. Blxby's action Is a result of the
hearing In which a number of leading trial education, Dr. Claxton cited the

experience of the industrial classes inNorth Carolinians asked General Blx- -

the schools of Gary, Ind., In the past; by to reopen- - the case.

GIVE A

NICHOLS WAY

LAUNDRY

BOOK FOR A

GIFT.

2 PHONES
1936 and 1937

Asheville Laundry

f. A. XIGHOLS, Mgr.

S CoHege St

PHONES 86-10- 1.

CITY MARKET
ear. They showed a net profitRepresentative Houston of

see says that there Is little doubt that through the work turned out by the
pupils of $875.43 over all expenses.the Webb llauor bill will be taken n i

f)ETERSAAB
HORSE

In the house and passed luinTdlntel This Is real value, too," said Dr.
Claxton, "for the pupils made articlesnfter congress meets the first of Jan

ury. hat were needed in the schools. If
hey had not made them in the school

. ANNOUNCEMENT

Cars of Arab Horse Foed de-

layed in transit have arrived
and is generally distributed
with the Groifers, who can now
supply you this superior feed.

shops the authorities would have had
to purchase them in open market atWORK $25,000 SWINDLE. TURKISH BATHS

The Gruner Sanitarium
total price of seven or eight thou

Two Men Cash Forged Paychecks in sand dollars."
The profits returned were dividedHoboken and K ran ton Saloons

and Make Kwaie. . imong three classes:
SI Haywood 8treetThat in printing earned for the For L&die And Gentlem- -

Open Day and Night.By Attoaaiei Pnu. school $175.43; the cabinet workersHoboken, N. J., Dec. 19. Three
hundred Anil HlYtv-nri- il aiilnniikeanArji nade $453.48 and the painting de

partment $246.52.' . UnhbAn nrAwA .... . .4 I . ........
'

Parents, give your boys a Y. M. C.
membership for a Christmas pres

that reach a total of $15,000 by two
men ' who posed as employes of the
Lackawanna railroad and cashed fake ent 2tpay checks last Saturday. The police

Price and Quality '
DOfcS OUR TALKING

"LEARN THE LANGUAGE"

Phone 311 ACME FISH CO City Market

o
P4

of 20 cities are looking for the swln
dleri today. rant's No. 1 1 dim fold and Grip. S.lr

In addition to Hoboken, the (win henile Paint Glum Cn formerlydlcrs went to Scranton, Pa., and there The Mlllrr-Rto- e Paint Co. Tica Paintgggggg. - mplayed the same game. The amount
they secured In that city is estimated
at $10,000. WANTS

Instead of forging signatures, the
operators used a photograph engrav

, Bont Fail .

to see our line of Xmns toys. Drums,' Wagons, Veloci-ped- s,

Tricycles, Air Rifles, Shot Guns, Stevens Kiflcs

end POCKET KNIVES by the thousand.

SHELLED NUTS.
Hack Walnuts. ........ per. lb, 25c

Ing process that makes their detectlor.
extremely difficult

Place Your Order Now for
Christmas Turkeys

STAR MARKET PHONES 191719181919
"We are the successful Caterer to Variety of Appetites."

English Walnuts per lb. 60c
Umonds, (large) per lb. S0c
Vlmonds, (medium) per lb. 0cPolice Stations Must Fly American

Flag.

BUY A NICE

RUG
For Mother's Room

The thonghtfulncss of
such a gift will gladden
her heart. Brighten her de
clining year? by giving
something both useful,
ornamental and lasting
in quality. WThy not a
nico rug selected from
our big stock. .......

ASHEVILLE

CARPETHOUSE

ecans, (halves) per lb. 10c
G. 1). ALLISON

Two phones, II and $5.
I57-- 4t

By A "octal Preu.
New York, Dec. 1. Hereafter ev

ery police station in New York clt)
must fly an American flag from t Juicy and Bweet

Eat grapefruit and oranges. theym. to 6 p. m. Heretofore the police
regulations have required the hoist

Nice Fresh Smelts
- . i .'. ... . . . i

The sweetest' and mo delirious taxiing flxh sold.

ASHEVILLE FISH CO.'
Ing of the flag on only one day of the

ire cheap by the box, get my prices
ind be convinced. Give your or-l- er

now. G. D. ALIJSON, Phone
1 and 15 . 2l0.tf.

year fourth of July.

r.hi mh WakTai. livtry. PhoDSll OYSTERS )0lli3GrccnHdWcCo.l
L ymake fine

IF YOUR Christmas cake is baked of
Butterfly flour It will be the best
one you ever ate: try it.

G. D. ALLISON.
!54-- . Two phones, II and 85.

Library membership!
Christmas gifts.

FOR RENT

Modern 5 -- room cottage good loca-Io- n.

Price $14.00 month.
27-6- t.

? Chun h Street. Phone 128,
I'ari.cm mi,) Maltmt Laid

Wlthott Extra Charge.

FOR SALE
house with three fccres lanl

(two and half miles . from iqitara.
Price lir.00,

I.IARSTEI.LHH fz CO.
Real EmUU ' 1 IIP no' id S

. I A i JuJ..h - r a & i i&.t. i r . ' JT11 V. Pre':?ITARSTHLLt!"U Chat-l- i Tcnncnt tonight and fomur- -

WANTED A comuetent'cook. Apply
Mrs. M. Gr. J lunnoy, Dr. linttlu'i
Bungalow 26S-3- t.

CO,
lywooilI row night. 1 V


